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Radisson Hotel & Convention
Center Edmonton
"Designed For The Corporate Guests"

by Sean MacEntee

+1 780 468 5400

Located in Edmonton, Alberta this hotel is 12 minutes' drive to the city
centre and Queen Elizabeth Park. This hotel offers a full-service restaurant
and bar, an indoor pool and free Wi-Fi in all rooms. Every room at the
Edmonton Radisson Hotel & Convention Centre is equipped with a coffee
maker, flat-screen cable TV and a hair dryer. A work desk and a lounge
chair are provided for added convenience. The Radisson Hotel &
Convention Centre Edmonton features a well-equipped gym, hot tub and a
sauna. Guests can use the large business center. Burgundy Restaurant
offers a breakfast, lunch and dinner menu. A wide variety of beer and
cocktails, as well as light dining are served at Cranberries Lounge. West
Edmonton Mall and the University Of Alberta are within 20 km away.
Casino Edmonton is 5 minutes' drive from Edmonton Hotel & Convention
Centre.
www.radisson.com/edmonton-hotelab-t6b-0a5/canedcc

4520 76th Avenue Northwest,
Edmonton AB

Delta Hotels by Marriott Edmonton
South Conference Centre
"Affrodable Luxury"

by Booking.com

+1 780 434 6415

Located just minutes from downtown Edmonton, Alberta, this hotel offers
comfortable guestrooms and convenient amenities in a great location
near several of the city's attractions. Delta Hotels Edmonton South
Conference Centre features an indoor pool surrounded by floor-to-ceiling
windows. The 24-hour fitness center offers cardiovascular equipment and
free weights. After a swim or a workout, guests can relax in a guestroom
with free high-speed internet access and a 27-inch TV with in-room
movies and video games. Guests at the Delta Hotels Edmonton South
Conference Centre can explore the indoor and outdoor exhibits of the
Canadian Petroleum Interpretive Centre or the interactive displays at the
Reynolds-Alberta Museum.
www.deltahotels.com/Hot
els/Delta-Edmonton-SouthHotel-Conference-Centre

deltaedmonton@deltaedm
onton.com

DoubleTree by Hilton West
Edmonton
"For Business and Leisure"

by Porto Bay Trade

An on-site restaurant with bar is offered at this Edmonton hotel. Free Wi-Fi
and a 42” flat-screen cable TV features in each guest room. West
Edmonton Mall is less than a 5-minute drive. A mini fridge is featured in all
air-conditioned rooms at DoubleTree by Hilton West Edmonton. An
ergonomic desk and chair are provided. A private bathroom includes a
hairdryer. Guests of DoubleTree West Edmonton can enjoy 24-hour
access to an indoor heated swimming pool and fitness center. A business
center is available. Edmonton International Airport is 30-minute drive from
Hilton West Edmonton. The University of Alberta is 5 miles away and

4404 Gateway Boulevard
Northwest, Edmonton AB

Edmonton city center is 15 minutes away.
+1 780 484 0821

doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/al
berta/doubletree-by-hilton-hotel-wes
t-edmonton-YEGNMDT/index.html

16615 109 Avenue Northwest,
Edmonton AB

Fantasyland Hotel
"Themed Luxury"

by Booking.com

+1 780 444 3000

Featuring themed rooms, this hotel is connected to the West Edmonton
Mall, Galaxyland Amusement Park and a mini golf course. It offers a fullservice restaurant and free parking. Every room at Fantasyland Hotel
features a 42-inch flat-screen TV and small refrigerator. A coffee maker
and safety deposit box are also included. WiFi access is provided
throughout with surcharge. L2 Grill serves unique soup, salad, meat and
seafood meals in a warm, cozy atmosphere. Guests can enjoy a drink in
the L1 Lounge. West Edmonton Mall World Waterpark is 1 minutes' walk
from Fantasyland. Fort Edmonton Park is 2.5 km away.
www.fantasylandhotel.com/

17700 87 Avenue Northwest, West
Edmonton Mall, Edmonton AB

Courtyard by Marriott Edmonton
West
"For the Business Traveler of Today"

by Andy Blackledge

+1 780 638 6070

This Edmonton, Alberta hotel is just 5 km from the indoor amusement
park at the West Edmonton Mall. It features an indoor pool, an on-site
restaurant and a gym. Guest rooms include flat-screen TVs and free Wi-Fi.
An iPod docking station, mini-fridge and coffee maker are equipped in all
rooms at Courtyard Edmonton West. The modern rooms are decorated
with warm colors and include a separate seating area with a work desk.
The West Edmonton Courtyard offers a business center for guest use. A
convenience store and meeting facilities are also on site. Guests can have
breakfast, lunch or dinner at Aqua Restaurant. The Bistro offers café fare
and Starbucks coffee. This hotel is near the Trans Canada Highway 16,
and the Edmonton Municipal Airport is 16.4 km away. The Royal Alberta
Museum is about a 20-minute drive away.
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yeg
ew-courtyard-edmonton-west/

10011 184 Street Northwest, Edmonton
AB
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